
CAP. XI.

An ACT to PRoviD for PUNCTUALITY of PAYMENT
at the TREASURY, by iffuing NOTES to the amount

j of the PUBLIc APPROPRIATIONS. Paffed the 5th of
March, 1805.

W HEREAS from the capture ofVeffels belong-
ing to this Province and the uncertainty of

Preamble. the terms at which the Duties impofed by the Le-
giflature may become payable, a want of punéluality
bas been experienced at the Treafury, and thereby
payment of foie of the public Creditors and the
contemplated improvements on the Roads unavoid-
ably deferred.

I. Be it therefore enacted ôy the PRESIDENT, Goun-
moant ofaooot. cil and .4ssenbly, That Notes to the amount of Five
io be ifred- Thoufand Pounds be iffied forthwith after the paf-

fingr of this Al, as follows, to wit: Two hundred
't0o of 2o dol- ZD
Mlas each; Notes of Twenty dollars each, Four hundred Notes
40ooo o0doVs. of Ten dollars each, Six hundred Notes of Eight
oof6dolais; dollars each, Six hundred Notes of Six dollars each,

socof 4 doliars; and Nine hundred Notes of Four dollars each; ma-

te bear an inter- king in al] Twenty Thoufand dollars, equal to Five
cft of five per Thoufand Pounds, -which Notes Ihall bear an Intereif
cent, of Five per cent. per annum from their dates, and

Thall be indented and impreffed with the words
NXew-Brunswick, and figned by the Treafurer, and
alfo counterfigned by His Majefy's 'Attorney and
Solicitor General and by William Pagan, Efquire,
or any two of them, and containing the following
figures and words, to wit.

TREAsuRE'-OFIcB, NEW-BRUNsWicL

Form cf the Number
Note. 

Dollars.

This Note fhall be efnimated at the
Treafurer's-Office of equal value as
Gold or Silver, to the amount of

Dollars, with Intereff at
Five
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Five per cent. from its date, and
be received as fuch in al payments
at the Treafury.

Notes to be the

All which Notes fhali be of the fame date, and fhall faue date & de-
Iivered tu th

when fo compleated and figned be delivered to the Teafurerwhois
Treafurer, by the perfons appointed to counterfign ta account for

the fame, which Treafurer Ihall be accountable for "'
fuch Notes fo delivered to him.

Il. And e itfurther enaL9ed, That wvhen and as
often as money fhall become due or payable by vir- the amount of
.ue of any A& or Affs already paffed, or that may as ito
be paffed during the prefent fellion of the Legifla- a calh, or in
ture of-this Province, and warrants for the fane are Notes on their

produced for payment at the Treafurer's-office; the ""lseryaep
Treafurer Ihall pay the amount of fuch warrants on timating and ad-

demand in Gold or Silver, or in the faid Notes, efti- dn"ethiee.

mating and adding fuch Intereft from their date as
.may be then due to the perfon or perfons intitled
to receive the fame on their voluntary acceptance Notes tu bc e-
thereof, which Notes fhall be again received at the ceived et the

Treafury at their fpecified value,. equal to the like Tca rszaneit
-value of Gold or.Silver, when and as often as the imrnt
fame are prefented and offered in payment of duties, thedate,anowcd

and the like Intereft from their dates, eftimated and 'n pat.
allowed in fuch -payment. And the Treafurer and
his Deputies are -hereby required and direaed to

keep a regular acconnt of all Intereft fo received.or
.allowed by -them.

Ill. And be it furiher enaaed, That if any perfon -P oo .
.or perfons whatfoever, -Ihall prefume to counterfeit feiting Notes

any of the Notes aforefaid, iffued by -virtue of this guilîy of F"lony
Aà, or alter any of the fame fo that they fhall ap- or clierg.
pear to ;be of greater value than when originally
filled up, numbered and figned, or fhall knowingly
pafs or give in payment any of the Notes aforefaid
fo counterfeited or altered, every perfon guilty of fo
,counterfeiting or altering any fuch Note, or know-

ingly
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ingly paffing or giving in payment any fuch alter-
ed or counierfeited Note, fliall be deemed-guilty of
Felony, without beiielit of Clergy.

No paper of a V. J4nd lje iifrrther ena8ed, That no Bank. BilI,
Foreign Xing- Note or other paper currency of any Foreign King-
dom tohascair dom or State, fliall be received in. payment or have
vince, currencv in'Ithis Province.

V. .Ind be ilfurther enaHied, That when and as
often as the fiate of the Treafury will admit the cal-

WhentheTrea- ling in to the value of Two hundred Pounds and
fusy %vil] admi t
i.healling in of upwards of the Notes fo iffued and paid out; the
zool. Treafarer Treafurer fihall by Advertifement in the RoYA Gi-
ove by d-y ZETTE, appoint the time at which he will receive

ve rfement, fuch Notes, and pav the amount of the fame, toge-
ther with the Intereft due thereon in Gold and Sil-
ver, giving Thirty days notice of fuch redemption,

and mentioning and mentioning the numbées of the Notes fo requi-
i te nombers of

the Notes to be red to be produced for payment, calling in firft
produced'for thofe of the largeft amount then in circulation, and

ni ymwnc be"if; on failure of producing fuch Notes at the time li-
of the argeni a- mited, all future Intereft on the fame Ihall ceafe, and
mnant, z.o

ch em s, no other or greater amount of Intereft fhall be re-
intere fach covered on fuch Notes fo called im than was due-
Notes to ceafe. and payable at the date the fame were required to.

be prefented for payment at the Treafury.
VI. .4nd be uJitrler enaed That the Province

Treafurer, together with the perfons appointed to

d oa mp ete counterfig-n the fame, be and hereby are appointed
the Noes. to contra& for and fuperintend the completing of

the Notes to be iffiied by virtue of this A&

CAP. XIf.

An ACT for Ex1counAGING and EXTNDING LITEIATURE
in this Province. Paffed the 5th of March, i so5.

Wl HERBAS the Education of Youth is of the
Jreamle. utmoft importance in Society, and Public

attention to that objea has by -experience been-
found to be attended with the moft beneficial effeEs.,

I. Be


